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POE SALE WITH ALL

LATE impaovunanNTs,

IIiaIIIIVACTIIREWS MICAS.

AMC. 13.. REED,
No. 08 Fifth Dino'

411‘1.1r.R1C.A...N . W.A.TO
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOE THE SALE OF

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Wewould moat respectfully call theatton-

itoo of thepublic to the Amulom .Wobble ourMang es.
Undulytotrodured, the Milldbaar• of which bee became

so firmly establbhed that suttee confidence coo be placed
epos themas eats' and correct time haven, both by the
Imam end

Hulse bpsappointed Wholesale Aguas for the sale of
thou Watches, the public may be assured that we cm sell
them at the uty biertst cosh prima

We hare also a eery large elect of Silver and Plated

Ram, rmeGold Jewelry In eels, sort, as Coml. Genet,

Cameo, Jetand Palatine.
Oar assortment otCLOOKB Isunnanally large pressot,

consysislog maw beantlfal paltarni of right WIOn. Day
Parlorand Mos Olockeat greatly Wangprices

Vf•lun endatolldock of gniDohand Bodo Gold and
Ellin Wotan*on hand,all dour o•n Importation.

Alan, Watch Unknm Tool., Uat•ciala and Watch Oluaaa•
RISINSIUN

No. 42 YMbafoot

Don't fill to prxmre hire. Winolow's Sooth
SyrripforCtaldninTeathlita. It bew no equal on earth.

gnatlytarilltataa themom of teethingbytaftintbsi the
gtimsoktieltag all Indwzniatton—wlll tabupain, and to

tan togigabit. tbs bowels. Dapintd npoott.mothan, It
willtan resttoponders, and rand and health to your
Infanta. Perfectly sari Inill slaw

Thisrieltiable preparation is the praecr4tion of one of
shemsetneyettanced aiul &carol haul* rank-tans in New
Woglatal, and Dna been aid with orear2ilUng moony to

otcaw •

W. Wier. it the beat and format ramady Inth.world, In
till eases ofDysentery and Martina*IdChildran,whether
arlaastrato teethingor frontany other sinew
IfUfaand health canbe satimatedby dollars and ante.lt

lls worth Its weight Ingold- •

H _gllllboa of bottles an soldtasty roar is the Potted
Mite.. Ithian old anderall4elial rentady.

21W02 ONLIr 25 CIINTfI A BOTTLE.. . .

4M:roe poatop onlemolbo btavtmlloorCURTIS &PIM.
Now York, 1000 lila Waldo wropyor,

Bola by Draggiitt•tbroagboot worbl.
DB. OWL H. ILltillta,Ageut far Plllaborjrb.
JatAleirlyfaT

. Atirrist!'li 11lutecymous VISIIIIIN DESTIOPICH,
,-, itestedy in the*hole irorti Sox to letretbuttr

UPI, Illes, CcenzaientOklbras, Awn, Moanintoss, Final,

alarm Mous, OWN Won=awn Oatnew laserre, kr:
50,000 'ISOM SOLD IAON! YONTII.

These Celebrated Remedies bare been eztenslrsly need
La: twenty-ISo yearn to on parted Kammand theirmime

aim pryer barn been &traded by the Matta of Rude,

Trendy TanPLerd, Auld., Prolate; Dann., Saxony. We-

iam, Holland, Napier, de, end thole Menke properties

sin:mined, sod viremid by the mostdlelingalrbsd Italica
larnitierall over the world.

Theis theinectissuein to all kinds of 'fermis,and insects
has been certified In this country by the Moutonof tha
various Polak. ituttllnams,Planless, farmers, Proprietors
hfnatal; Warehouses, Illsonfactorl,a, and by •atbw 40t
inguishsd plisses chicane.

Numerous liesilmonbils and Wildcatsa of lb. eticacy of
WoeIlmoallae can tei masa M the Depot.

For oda, Wbolesal• and Rota% by the Inventorsoil IT
1:111YER, Pra.-Neal Meath%

612 BIOWIViIy(cur. Malibu 14-.) Nob fort.

Cancel Agent Yoe the U. Mates and Canada., WRIDSB:
ICH V.IIII9IITON, Brogret. No.lo Igor Musa, and 417
Broadway, Now York.

• Foredo In this city, wbc.....1eand Wall by It IL BBL.
LIU L CO.. comerWood and &oiled ate.305.BLYSIINO,

Conan Diamond and Marital at. BEEK..aell t M'REN•
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A BLOODLESS VIOTORTSI!
-1.000,000 BOXES SOLD OF
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M ' R
Tilts enormous quantity of this Invaluable

Eaniedy has been pnr.ihseed by cltirens of the Chilled Stat.

natal;tbe abort thise It has been baton ibis public. The
weinfor thisextraordinary ulnaeIs deeply Sahelutast
truth and 'Coen( the article. No One bays the ILAGNET-
-10 PLASTER withoutUrania; Its Meat. It perineaall
test tepromieed, sad carries With It Ite ova roamismende-
thrn. Truly Mb. tea•Ltory--peacsful and blaidlrea—but
we believe not lus glationa than the triumph. ofMr. With

Its carnage and desolation.
The ISACINEL7O PLASTER is undoubtedly the Greatest

Etrungthanerand Pain Destroyer that&lance her yet dis-
covered. Ifyou put this Plaster anywhere, Ifpatn U there.
the Platter viii stick thereacrtll thepen has vanished—
The Plaster magnetises the paleaway, sad

PAINCANNOT EXIST WIIERE TRIG ?Lamm
V:EZ=

Eshmaatiron, lamenem, litiffams,ablmy, Nenroanuw.,

DTPePtia. Matte, and Cold., Pala, and Arbor
angrykind, dawn avian to Chins, an taresoliately relined
mad, with •GUIs pattance.poratancaffymeal, by M. mogb
cal Merano*of Gm EWING= PLASTER.. it it the atm-

platourest, adult, pleas:antra mad cheapest manly It
existarx= 111 aptiloatiou b sairenal—npaally to the

atrongroan. the delicate woman,and the aside Infant.—

Toeach and all it will prom a Hales sod •

me ts aarambla. sad without annoyaom or Moulds. It.

pelts la settlala the teeth ofsit—rick or poor annul bars
it whoare sick a d Nufferlog 1aany way.

should La slimy. napped withthis luralaw
PLASTER. Itwill be the Good Riparian la any

household, MO at all time., and at Mutantnotice.
Put tipInattilß4t Haboxes. ' Loeb tax will make el: to

eel platters, and ray child can spread them. Price 20

=Mb • box, withfol. sad plain dtrectkown
D. C.DIQUICIIIGAD. 91. 171.,

Turentor and Pr:pilaw, 19 Walker at.,New York.
1101EGEADBUIONNTIO PLABTIaII IsKid byaildra

gleSe in wary city, town and 'Maga of the MOW Mate&
naToodltsrlyisl

001IWON SINS/roles the masa of thepeoplei
whahmsthe othamarnad and Want laws phlkeophen may
,Lay to the contrary! Show thana good thing, la to=r-
ib to skruly demonatratsd, and they Will not boaltata to

en Altair moatcordial patronage. The masses hare al-
rady ratinid the jodgrowt of a phrklan

mewl.virtual ofUOSTXTTIRTI BITTIIIIILy ma may La mewl. the
Istnettee gnantltirabt t6l. tortettrlnut thatare annually mold
haawl setthtst oflb. boa. It la now rocognlza se groat-
Iy pawky: toallotbsr nondlia yet desired kw &swami of
Ihadtgaatite ofgals4 nt ditrbfwk dYwillrfft 4TPIT•
Ida, and for the sabot layers that whole:el demos.met
dame portions of the want nodat.e, owns la feat

a honathold wool from Mahnto Two, from lb.terw tholtbaitlastloto the Tarter. Try thearticle and be

•
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ISOTTUTY-8 SMITH, Inanufactursrsawfproprlatan
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ROPTI3III oR 117411111.1. 010. 11. Km'.
us, of 140 Wood give', Pitteborifti, .I'a., boobeen fa the
seaters citfea for the put elk week and but proaned the
moot sporoted kind of 'Trams for the cute of Hernia or
Rupture, which ha is qualified tofit toany cams of rupture
withthe autitance that aatidettion will, Le'given. We
itotdd advisee=resdetis to call on Dr. geyser, when 001.
thing ofUde kind Is needed, es we feel pomaded thathe ia

cotopidant to give theneedful advice in truth taw. :
jughddeiT

TUB ULALTU is the most important subject
to truth theatteddlon con 13 dlrectaL A Mt& yotopidot,

artiliktoAadds tofloollity" pabllobod byB.L. PATINE
hyoo6 a co,WholesaleDingglito, comer of Wood and lth

0b..; pitubuisb;Pa., and •bkh may bo 134 grotto from ill

Lb* spate to Wage. Plllo, or B. L. isboeitoill'i - Yoteob
Vide: coitaloa • groat ammet or 000101 Intormiotkol.—

u worthnodbg. .3.lledbooT
To IfIND Dux= WAIL of anykind you eau

ptaalpiair Diamond Ottani at DR.Krs'lolltll, Noln
110011

Wald', Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Asky q .utiatthisboty artklot ate tat oda at Woad
oitait ICIKATISLII, N0.140 Wee! .1.,Pitettmtek.p..

tlumuonsl3riss of a good quality for sale at

DRgrygffi's lW Woodtt splPAlver.
111011A5561031,8

Is' x .sx .7; I isT 23 IST 8 •

Damasks,. Diapers, tac. • • •

ONSIIMEAS OPPIOHARDSONES LIN-
CINS, spa thodmidairotwof obtahaell the 9ENUTNI
00014 should see that the articles Way purchase atemeal.

ea withthe tun name of the •
51CH4610.8014 NOSS el WDRY.

as a omen»otthe motanbeenaawldurability of that:loads
Thb mall= Is mewed mosettally rograrary palate

gimbals. on teeter Ind &Wilts Lleancarsi=

BON after season and rated withthe
y'lrian Mega* who regardku of the Odell thee

tainted alike on the Unclean commas sod the inanntao•
Man oUch• patantaloods, vlllnot' readily abandon a

hob"' eeOmagh* while pnrchnmerscan be lammed on

eithroods worghlus character.
_
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City and News Items.

Muw TlMPlllUSURC.—Observations taken at
Shaw'sOptician Store, No. 58 Fifth it., yesterday :

111 MTN. IR ILADZ.
...102 70
..120 SI9 o'clock A.If

12'"
6 ' r.

Barometer.-...
•

Outs Vlstroas.—We learn from the Cincin-
nati Commercial of Friday, that at the meeting
of the Councils of. that city, on Thursday night,
a committee of five wan appointed, the President
being chairman, to act for the members who will
form a portion of the excursion party which is
to leave that city this morning on a visit. to Pitts-
burgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore.. As is known
by our citizens, a committee was appointed by
the Couto:Ile of this city an Monday night lit,
to receive the Queen CityFathers and show them
the usual hospitalities, and extend to them the
compliments of the season." Mayor W
was Informed by letter on Friday that the com-
pany wilt number at leant sixty, being twenty-
one of the members of Connell and other lead-
ingcitizens and business men to the number of
forty or more. They will arrive here at about
9 o'clock this evening, and will be received by
the Mayor and the other gentlemen appointed to
perform that pleating duty, at the depot. Car-
riages will ba In welting and they will proceed
to the Monongahela House, where due arrange-
ments have been made for the whole company.
They will be shown, during Tuesday, whatever
may to a stranger be worth seen in this smoky
but substantial oily. Pittsburgh boasts of,and
lays claim to, none of those architectural won-
ders that delight the eye in more clean and less
busy cities. The Iron Block is Fith street and
the Court House, are perhaps the only note-
worthy edificeshere. But if it can afford veil-
floation toa visitor to behold great industrial
works and an Intelligent and hardy working
population, then 'be can be gratified in Pitts-
burgh. Moreover, a view from the hills in our
vicinity would, to a visitor, be worth the labor of
climbing to their summite. The city has now
taken this matter of a reception in lined and
will carry it out in a manner worthy of her,
doubtless. The vlaitore will remain here until
the afternoon train -on Tuesday, when they will
leave for the east, end will return home as we
areinformed bythe Bsltimoreand OhioRailroad.

FIRESIgIe6 Mennen.—A electing of a large
number of tbe firemen was held on Saturday
evening it the Mayor's office. The Mayor de-
eirea to give a certain eclat to the occasion of
the coming parade, which will take place as
heretoforenoticed In these columns, on the 3d
ofSeptember.

Hamlet Low, Eeq-, Captain ofthe Duquesne
fire company, was to the Chair, and George W.
Leonard, Eeq., Chief Engineer of the Fire ?a-partment, acted as Secretary.

It wan suggested that the procesilon counter-
march by the ware at Scotch Hill Merkel—
There, on a ridged dais, is to be prevented
an elegant wreath to each of the companies.

These are to be bestowel by nine little girls.
Each company iv to receire its wreath from a
different little girl.

The suggestion was embodied in the:form ofa
resolution and adopted by an.unanimous vole,
otter which the meeting adjourned.

Vats StAlen.—The wife, whom the Wheeling
Intenigineermentioned as being in that city lasi
week, in search of her recreant husband, who
has run off with a bad woman and detterted hie
haute, was in this oily Saturday. She is a very
reepeclable middle aged lady, from Jefferson
county, In this Slate, and up to this time her
search has been vain. The Mayor was unable
to give her any great ground orbope that he
would catch this miserable man, for he has no
clue at present to Ms whereabouts, and in a
large country with abundant mean of speedy
travel, it is no easy matter to work by guess In
a matter of this kind. We learn that the man.
whom aLpresent we read not name, lived with
his •"Moll" for some HMS in Allegheny city, and
tied when he learned that his injured wife was
on his track which ahe has now again lost.

Bill UpCI El&el PA/ea/Mtn RAILWA —Thie
route is now under contract to Mr. Easton, of
Philadelphia, who is not only a very succeeded
contractor, but author of • neat and usefulbook
on street railways, a copy of which we have In
our library and which we had occasion to men-
tion favorably some Weeks eine. The road is
to be pushed forward to completion at an early
day. Mr. Easton buralready closed hie contract
for the Demean lumber, all wall as for the iron
andaecenny fastenings, and as the road lebut
three miles in length, we may expect to an it
dashed as soon as the needed arrangements can
be made and the Iran put to position. We Da-
lian that on this nun the charter not only
grant. the privilege of carrying peesengers, hut
freight also. in certain quantities

To-Dar the colored population of these cities
and vicinity, will celebrate the anniversary of
West India Emaneipation, by a plo•nio in Bream
Grove, near Allegheny oity. A proceseion of
SabbathSchool children end others, escorted by
the Hannibal Guards, will march to the grounds
with martialvouslo in the morning. The prin-
cipal addrees will be delivered by Rev. Lewis
Woodson. Other_ speakers are Rem Peter Fill-
men, and Thomas Sunrise, and D. L. Smith,
Esq. There will be no Intoxicating drinks upon
the grounds, but the beet of food and whole-
some drink will be provided.

AtIOTLIZZ BPI:1110V/ VIIOINIS Ben NOTS.--A
new spurious bank note le now in circulation,
purporting tobe II five dollar bill on the Central
Bank at 'Virginia, at Staunton. It bag bean al-
tered from, some other bank plate. The vignette
le a view of the battle of New Orleens; on the
leftend is a view of the Goddessof Liberty, and
on the right a landscape with a drove of cattle.
Letter B; date July 10th, 1858. Other spurious
notes of a.diffsrent denomination on the same
bank are said to be afloat, and we advise our
readers to be careful In taking its notes.

.MOSIDIQHMLA.Vem.ar BASIC —Vie expreseed
the general conviction, on Saturday morning,
that the notes of this bank would pass as cur-
rency ; but we learn that the Brokers and De-
posit banks refined themabsolately, and hence
they ceased tobe currency. We have not heard
of any steps taken by the bank to put heel(

right with 'the public; but we are told that
those whoknow itscondition are confident as to

its solvency. In the mealtime, its notes come
to be suitable for general use.

Me. J.l'. norm, formerly In the employ of
the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railway
as a cheek agept, and who has been at Pike's
Peak, returned a few days since, sanded. Us
was one of the parties spoken of in Mr.Greely's
letter who was said to have made $4OO per day.
Ile says it was $4O per day, and that after many
days with no result. Ile says Mr. Greely wrote
thefeat, but hie letter was garbled by those into
whose hands it fell.

Tug Republicans of Bedford county met to coo
nationon Tuesday Hat and nominated the follow
lug tickot:Assembly—iloo. W. Williams, Geo. Walker.

Assoeiate Judge—John Taylor.
County Harmor—James

'County Treasurer—Samuel 3. Way
Commissioner—Johnit. Millar.
Poor Director—Samuel Shaffer.
Auditor—lL G. Lashley. -

W. are requested to call attention to the sale

of furnitureat the Merchants Hotel, on the ear-

ner of Second and Smithfield streets, commenc-
ing on Wednesday morning, August 3d, at ten
o'clock. Those In want of valuable furniture,
will well to attend, as there is a large quan-
tity and 'minding almost every description in
use.

LETTIIIS PATINT Ruvun.—We learn that
the Oovernor has refused to issue letters patent
to either of the Wiles Who claim to have taken
the stook of the Pittsburgh & Emit Liberty Pas-
senger Railroad. It le therefore probable that
the books will be opened again, nod the terms
of the Aot of Amiably complied with to such a
way that lbe next time there will be no ground
of complaint in any quarter.

Faun Aisam.—The ory of fire on Saturday
raised a false alum. Thieleat present the Cu.

with about half tbef alums which are made. It
is a had habit. Persons after being dm:Used

I these grow 'skeptical of all alarms, and
frequently negleot to go to fires where their as-
sistance mightbe valuable. -

Frsu Parnuxe.—We have received from liant
Sr. Miner • package of pencils made expressly
for that firm, end bearlug its trade mark. They
are au exoellent article, and when their merits
come'to be understood, they must command a
large ale. They aro admirably adapted for re-
porting, and equal to the best Faber bas ever
m•nufsetured.

BPScIAL Minima special
meeting of Concolle will be laid this ossolog at
wen o'clock. As the reception of the Chain-
natl eroorelonists takes place at the depot at 8}
o'clock, it is dateable that members should be
on hand promptly at arum, so ss to get through
With the buelnenin season.

COURT Of tioassen BLEIMOROI—The Court of
Quarter Bassiooe was in lasalon • short tints on
flaturdsy, but transacted no business of impor-

tance. A fen oases not disposed of during the
term were ooutlitued untilnext term; after which
the Courtaidjounis4,

Via learn fectui the Seaford inquirer that, St the
Noniversiry .of the Bible Satiety, in

thatplaits. an Filthy, in address nu doliverod
by JollaP. L07,_74q., of Pittoborgh.

~.:.

. . .

thcae,Rsearts...thsagneig atelentmlnibe
mush talked ofboattsre.bameroft onthe.tale-
elstlY, opposite the Belvidere Rome. The day
was one of the finest of the meson. The Sun
shone from anunclouded heaven, and theair
had all the coolness and delightful.sweetneis
which usually accompany the early decay of the
year, the first days of September. The regatta
had been widely advertised, and that portion of
the community which usually tyke delight in
manly verb had assembled in large numbers.

The ricer was as smooth as glum, and the
hills, with their bright green foliage, held it as
ioa setting of emerald. Large crowds of ladles
skirted the shore on the Pittsburgh alder

The hour for starling was bet-at half-past six
in the evening, but It was about IS minutes to
seven before theboats got into line. There were
but three, and those eight oared boats, entered
for the race, the prize to be a eat ofcolors, to be
presented by the landlord of the Belvidere
Rouse. The names of the boats are as follow :

The "GeneralRobinson," the "Daniel Bohm',"
and the "Bodine"

The buoy boot baiting been authored and the
preliminaries all arranged, at the minute above
mentioned the three boats set off. The space to
be made was 21 mdse, i e. II mike to the
Sharpeburg bridge, turn the pier and bark to
the place of Mulles.

The Undine, • mignidoent boat, was perhaps
the heaileat of the three,bud fora moment after
leaving the goal, she appeared to drag. The I
Boiset appeared as it were to spring from the
water as she took her course. This advantage
wee, however, only momentary. Under *strong
and heavy stroke, the Undies Ina moment Wh-
ored' headway, and as het oars fell into the water
tie if by cloth work, she coon closed up all gains
against her, ehot out of line, made her place
ahead and as steadily and al surely as an arrow,
the cleared her course toward the mark. She
was first, then followed the Boleol and after her
the Om Robinson. By the time the Bret half
of the race was up, the Bodine was far ahead,
and the chases for any other boat to catch her

was very small. Oa the homestretch shehad It

her own way, heromens seeming to take their
ease. The Hine of each boat was se follows:

The Bodine, 1G Min. 15 see. The Daniel
Boisol, 17 min. 10 sec The Oeo. Robinson, 17
min. 20 see.

The names of the crews are as.follows:
The Undinc—Joseph Bash, T. Baker, Alex.

McMichael, Jacob Stange*,Reny Taloa% Thos.
Reese, David Parke, James Scott, and James

Collar'coxswain.
The Daniel Bohol. —Samuel Faulkner, Daniel

Donnelly, Mae:Dooney, David Lighthill, Dan-
iel Wolff, John Slllenberger, Robert Jackson,
Wm. Davis, JonasCornelius, coxswain.

The Grn. Robinson,—Maxwell Cornelius, John
and SamuelSelfridge, Sohn and Robert flood,
Nelson Henry, Benton Brown, Joshua Borland,
Jos. Stewart, coxswain.

As the Winner rounded the last corner, from
the assembled doled on the shorn, from the
knots ofheads that clustered about the batoooles
of the hotel and the hundred row boats of all
sizes, shapes and names that peopled the water,
a huge shout went up, and wasrenewed again
and agaia.

Alitheboals got in and their trews, emoting
with perspifittoo, come up to the Belvidere.—
There, after drinking cold water all around, the
presentation took place.

Mr. Manager Porter, of the Apollo Theatre,
made the presentation speech. The immense
crowd was so enthusiistio that we failed tohear,
save here and there, a word that fell from the
speaker's lips. As he gave the National Ban-
ner we heard him tray, "the flag ofour beloved
country," and that was all. The words were
caught up, and nine cheers for the Dedino
drowned all eagle voices.

Mr. Collar received the prize, and from the
well-known taste and ability of that geatlemen,
we doubt not he responded in a manner worthy
the occasion. We did not hear a word. Bo the
day defied, and we had the pleasure ofa ride
back to the city in the wthoing boat, which was
cheered all the way home.

The prize consisted of an elegant national
ensign of proper dimenaions to rear at the stern
of the (lodine., and a satin streamer, in blue
eatio, with a white border, bearing the word
"Champion" and the data 1859. The Lindino
boys were in high feather on Saturday night,
and partook of an elegant supper after their ar.
rival In the city.

Tan follorting letter from the President, wae
received 'on Saturday by Hon. Wilson Mc-
Candless •

134.01011 D SPRINGS, 25th July, 1859.
Ny Drar Sir: I have received your kind note

of the 19th lost , with the leader from the Post.
Whilst teppreclate, as it deserves, Mutability

and friendship displeyed in the editorial, I yet
regret that it hes been published. My determi-
nation not under any circumstances to bottoms
• candidate for re-election, Is RUM and conga-
sive. Mybut judgment and etrong Inclination,
milts in favor of this course. To east doubt*
upon my predetermined purpose, is calculated to
impaireny intionee,,in carrying important mea-
sures, and afford a pretext Yor *Wag that tbey
have been dietated_by the here to be renomi-
nated. With the kindest regards, &0.,

Respeetfully your friend,
(Signed) hurt BOCIIA••5

Svautniv .5 Son's Pusos.—We dip the follow-
ing from the MotuAly Call:

“Thase calibrated instrument. have achieved •

reputation for •xeellance not enjoyed by any litho;
manufacture on thincontinent- It Is buta few years
sines titainway .3. Bon's pianos were introdocid to
thincommunity, by Maim. II: Klobar Bro.'of No.
53 Fifthstreot, adjoining Muonto Hall, endIn that
short pariod of time scoria of these instrumentshave
found their way to the parlors of oar amatanr and
professional musicians. Tim* pianos are uniticep-
tionsble in every particular, sod Sr. rematliable fur
their purityof tone, ehunialtyof touch and oligance
of design. Mauro. Bieber .3 Bro., being sole agents
in this vicinity, have constantly in their ample ware
rooms a fall supply of theta piano!, which they are
prepared to dispose of at a small advance on mann-
facturer's prima."

Stenos flinreon.--The CAriatian Advocate sm.
options the oontemplated removal of Bishop
Simpson from this city. It says:

"Much to our regret and to the regret of
everybody In this region of the Church,Bishop
Simpson has concluded arrangements for Mies-
log to Evanston. Moots,in September. Though
wereluotantly yield to this deters:doable, we
eannot doubt that the Bishop takes this step tin-

der* sense of duty."
We join in the general expression of regret at

the fact thus aunounoed. Bishop Simpson is eo
widely known and so highly esteemed in this
community that his removal will be felt as a
personal lose by each of his many friends.

ACCIDINT.-Mr. John S. of Manchester,
met with an accident on Saturday, from which
he reaelved considerable bodily injury. Aebe
was driving a span of horses op the road, along
the canal, toward Etna, they look fright, ran
away and threw him out of the carriage, butt-
ing hie arm very badly and bruising hie head.
We are glad to learn that his injuries are not
deemed ofso serious nature se to render his re-
covery in any way doubtful.

LAST DAY.—Welearn that the Treasurer will
receive taxes, to-day, et thereduction of floeper
cent. After to-day, the discount, until Sept. 1,
will be two per out, only. Those who wish to
Mil themselves of the 6 per cent discount must
do it to-day.

Fiss.—The residence of Adam Belt; of Eliz-
abeth township, Anciently county, was destroy-
ed by Bre on Tuesday Wt. It was supposed to
be the work of an incendiary.

MOKIIIIPOILT CAMP filswuria.—This mop
meeting will be held, commencing August 18th,
on the ground heretoforecoatipied for Hutt pur-
pose, neer McKeesport.

W■ learn that the Mayor of Cluoionati will
be among the visitore wbo ars especial here by
the .rowing train. •

CAIWALTY.--01/ Tuescloyiftsinoott,about
two o'clock, a teamster named John. Browtt was
nearly killed by his team at lit'Leese's landing,
on the Monongahela, two miles above thlsplace.
As he wee driving, the rains slipped from his
grasp, and fell under the horse' feet, and he en-
deavored to recover them by stepping out on the
tongue of the wagon,but unfortunately fell, and
becoming entangled by some means, the fright-
ened horses duhed off and dragged him about
one-eighth of a mile. The unfortunateMtnwee
severely bruised all over his body, and it was
feared that ha had received comefatal inter-
nal injury. lie died the day following the tool-
dent.—McKeesport Weekly..

T0N508111.-B.tt Bender 4the well.known artist
in dressiog and cutting Hair, taloa this method of
acquainting his old customers and the public gener-
ally, ofhis whereabouts.

lie has been enabled by tits assistance ofa few tried
friends, toerect a buildingon Grantetreet, opposite
the Cathedral, which he has fitted up in a style

which gives tie precedence over any saloon in the
city,

In connection with the &OM, :is •a printitapart,
mint which bee bean set *pert for the lady patrons,
and which willhir underths Immediate sepentainn
of the proprietor, who will attend constantly, and
give to the department Itsexperience of non, Ism.

Ms Tonic, which has pined for him calamity, be.His
Itshaying accompliabed everything claimed

for it, will be kept constantly on hand, so that thoas
who are troubled withamino(the scalp, dandruff,
fallingout of the hair from anymuss whatever, and
baldness may be tampliedat any time.

Commetad with tho estabilthmeot are politraittia.
tireand accommodating assistants, who will maks
the comfort, convenience and time of their patrons
their especial study.

Ladles' palr; drsusd- inall styles for pullet, ye.

motions, to. Call and ma. 1
Notice to Builders Bad ColltrtiOtOti.

THE UNDERSIGNED. (formerly _foreman
(o Rowland Parr!) wouldtvpottae7 Woo than

for whom bo bu don' yr" ima tb. VIDR4 OINIURT, that
to O unpround bo liamM Po ea_ Rau 10"
is Ws soot wood-miaow. alter.. =OM% M.S..

Fruggr er aßpa (if la tic offkirntia.Luz
bo=otooso4to -
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fltarther Dithe AnglskStworas
RUM= Porn?, July 30.-41r. GhtdiUtte intro-

dueed his annual Exchequer Bard. ft follow-
jogare the principal figures: IterveratO of the year,
$46,467,000; expenditures of the year, $64,663,000;
estimated revenue of the current year, $64,340,000;
estimate and expenditures, $64,207,000. Mr. Glad-
stone proposed toadd 4 per cent to thelneome tax
on the income over £l5O. The debate which follow-
ed was favorable to the scheme proposed by Mr.
aleatoric to increase' the revenue. The considera-
tion of theBudget, in its details, was fix id for the
21st inst.

The Paris correspondent of the London Gerald
says the greatest activity prevails.all along the
French coast The channel coast was beingfortified,
and from Cherbourg toDunkirk earth batteries were
'being constructed at the distance of every three thou-
sand yards.

The Paris Paye nye the whole Imperial Guard,
• division of the Infantry of the Line 'and a Natal-
lion of Chaeseurs, selected from the different corps
of the army of Italy,had received orders to march
immediately for Paris, where they will receive a dis-
tinguished reception.

Imr.-..-Than Ware 'grans ind atlong or dinron

Taman), had is-
' buts of peace a!
e Taman Govern-
was the sentiment
Tuscany will not
nonce of Austria

tent in loans parte of Italy.
Great agitation existed at Floral
The Provisional Government 4.1

sued a proclamation describing th
betraying the fairest hopes that ti
meat participated io, and-that th
of the people; also declaring the
he replaced under the yoke and in
against her will and rights.

Le Nord says that a French c rps of 40,000 men
will remain in Italy until the re- maul:salonof the
country, according to the treaty Villa-Prance.

The Piedmontese correspondentof the Daily News
say, that fresh Piedmontese troops are going to Ro-
magus, with Napoleon's consent, to maintain order
and take from thepeople all h6pe of rocoveting it by
the help of the Swiss Guards.

The most Important towns of the Roman States
had sent a &potation to confer with Garibaldi inre-
gard to the condition of affairs.

Modenaand Panneare said to be in a state of re•
volt.

The Austrian troops remelt' In their position the
same u if peace bad notEOM eyclerad. Orders had
been given to come of the Fr*ch ships of war to
protect Frenchmen and their property in Tuscany in
CU, of need. The Parts correspondent of the Post
says ithu never been intended to support, by the
French army, thereturn of the Orand Doke to Tus-
cany. ft was reported that Sardinia had recalled
her representatives from Tuscany and Modena, and
that the prozistonal governments of Tucany and
Modenaan organizing• force tooppose thereturn of
the Dukes.

The Time►' correspondent nays that the news of
the pease produced the greatest emunieration and de-
fectlon at Turin. The Emperor was accused of being
a totter to Italy. Ills portraits had tobe withdraw
front Timm totherhop windows toprerant them from
being broken.

The Opinion at Turin manifests dissatisfaction at
Venice being allowed to remain In tho hands of
Austria.

NAT/JUL—Your thousand Suits troops bed left
the Neapolitan services and gone home, and the
abandonment of many more was expected. Large
bodies of troops were concentrating at Naples.

L .—Advisee from London to the 20th state
that the Daily News' city article asserts that Mr.
Gladstone's budget commend' itself to favor by its
simplicity; and although It involves the necessity
of a rectifies, It has been well received In this city.

The Times' city article says that the general feel-
ing in regard to Mr. Gladstone' budget can be said
to be completely satisfactory. Itis to be regretted,
however, that there Is not even an allusion to the ex-
pectiency, or otherwise, of an export duty on coal,
the equaliration of sugar duties, .to. The necessity
that the Income tax shall he levied in half a year is
disputed.

Le Nord say" that although the preliminaries of
the treaty of peace have been arranged by the prin•
cipals at Villa Franca, it will be definitely drawn up
at Zurich, end will then be officially communicated
to the courts of Europe Inobedience tolb.* organic
and ietteruatisnal stipulations which form a part of
the public law of Europe.

O. Day Later frOm icatope
ST. Jonas, N. F., July SO.—The steamship Kan-

garoo, with tackles from 'Liverpool and London to
Thursday noon, the 21st hot., has been intercepted
oft Cape Race by the News Yacht. liaradvice' are
• day later.

The conference of the Austrian, French and Su
dinian representatives will meet at Zurich, in Suit-
garland, in or about ten days. Id. Bourguency re-
presents France, and Count Colmaredo, Auetrlp.

Bombay dates to the 274 haws been received, but
they are of an unimportant character.

Onthe Paris Bourse reales closed on Wednesday,
at (Sf.• • .

Liverpool, 2lsb—Cotton steady. • There was •

better tone in the market. The estimated eales of
Wednesday was 7,000 bales. Breadstuff. quiet; the
Islas are uraimportaut. Provisions dull. Consols
95®959.

Ligerpool Prndorr Norker.—Spirite of Turpentine
are reported dull at 311635. 31.

New YORK, July 3L—The steamship Northern
Light has arrived, withdates from Aspinwall to the
23d hilt- Gen. Lamar is a passenger on the North-
er,Light.

The U. S. (throbs Roanoke, and sloop-of-war St.
Loot, were at Aspinwall

The dam] from Valpairato are to Jnly Ist.
Chili has agreed to pay 15,000 Indemnity to the

owners of the American ship Franklin, detained at
Talcahuano in 1532.

The town of Anted bad been nearly destroyed by
era Thelon la 810,000.

Callao dates to July 12tb state that the late at-

tempt at revolution in South Peru bad bean put
down and an amnesty grunted.

Gen. Cutillo and Dr.?. Unita are ?sported as de-
feated by the government fortes.

The advice, from Bolivia are not iotareating.
NEW YORK, July 30.:—1n relation to the new

church scheme, reported to be favored by prominent
Unitarian izduletare, the Rev. Mr. Osgood makes a
most positive to:deletion of the Evening Post's story,
concerning bta connection therewith, in a spicy and
eareastio letter. He also explains the athwart, of
Mr. Bellows, which gave rise to the report.' Hie
meaning having been misapprehended (orbit wring
the word Catholic ia the philosophic instead of the
ritual sense, and nothing having been said by him to
Justify the statement that he favors any new hierar-
chy, orany revisal of the old pageantry. In con-
clusion, Mr. Osgood says he shall be very glad to tee

a now Catholic church of the true damp
Now Tont, July 30,—Ths stock market is quits

unsettled to-day, and thictuations In several of the
leading speculation' are frequent and sodden.New
York Central is the most active on the list; owing to
theclosing of the books thisevening there appears
tobe scarcity of certificates andthe stock closes dull
at 73i; I per emit below the board prices. Of the
Wallace 'took' the only Important change was in
\Habig'a guaranteed which opened at 2111, and sold
down to 201 ®2O; 'it the close. Galva', Toledo
Rock Island were well held at yesterday's prices;
Panama fell 1151; Pacific Mall firm at71@711. In
the coal stocks only small lots changed— band. at
steady prices; Cumberland per cent better. The
railroad bonds were sparingly dealt In at previous
micas. The downward tendency irOtate stocks con-
tinues; Tennessee Sixes have suffered the heavieat of
all, being 2 per cent below the pricey a week ago.
The foreign news, made public this morning, is, in
some quarters, regarded u favorable. The tenden-
cy of the money market dating the week has been
infavor of lenders, the Inquiryfrom all chasms bar-
ing been slightly on the increase. TheM is, never-
theless a great want ofactivity in the financial cir-
cles; many banking houses are doing little or no
business.

Theruling rates 00 call are 31®15 per cent. the
latter figure is now more freely to. On dis-
counts, also, the rates area trifle stiffer. There ap-
pears tobe rather more desizablepaper afloat, which
finds buyers at 7@7; per cent. for 3 or 4 months ma-
turities. The Arel,from Ilene, wit Southampton,
took cut upwards of $70,000 Inspecie.

Sr. Louts, July 31.—The overland mail arrived
last night. Thereports indicate the election of
Dodges" Delegate toCongress from CanonValley.
The lona by Oreat Weaverville on the bib, amounts
to$lOO,OOO. Much excitement prevailed at Nevada
and Eldorado counties, In consequence of extensive
gold discoveries. Walker Is now cut of the- Sieffe
Nevado. The Bark Musenger Bird, which left Rio
Janiero, mysteriously some month, ago, wasat Ta.
bite on the middle of May, whence the Captain
shipped 200,000 Ike orcoffee to SanFrancisco, by the
chip William, which was seised by the Mastiff on ao•
coast of the real owners. It is repotted that the
Captain had already realised 1150,000 on the cargo
entrusted to his care. IL is not known when the
Messenger Bird proceeded from Takao. The sloop
ofwar, Warner, left San Francisco on the 6th for
Panama.,The Tort Smith Times ways 'that the
Creeks an d Cherokee Indhuss'are in open hostilities
Las consequence of murdare committed by the for-
mer; 400 Creeks are armed issialting this movement*
of the emetics. !-

PICILADICLPITIA, Julyao.—Tbe demonstration la
Independence Square th evening by Use friends of
&today Railroad travel, was largely attended. John
M. Butler, Esq., presided, and speeches were deliv-
ered by JosiahBond, a quaker, Drs. Sites and De
Wolfe and dthars. The repeal of all which re-
strict THAW travel onSunday wu favored, and the
late decision of the Supreme Court of the State de-
nounced. '

BOSTON, July 30.—The express train from Now
Bedford and Fall Riser, this morning, ran into a
pirate anima which was crossing the track, near
North Bridgewater, and a lady and child, who were
in the carriage, ware instantly killed, and the other
occopanta, • gentleman and lady, nsceirlngfatal
Injuries. The name§ of the partial could not be as-
certained.

Louterna,s, July 31.—The rl►er IS thing, with
three feet one Inch water inthe canal..

Toe Breale Rue Moans;.—Amur of Hanes.
—Yesterday, Nathaniel Harty), the party
charged with the a:ander of Miss Morris, on •
Stella Ran, tear Limestone, In Marshall county,
wu arrested et -the house of -Ids sister. :On Fish
Creek;endlodged is the jail.at Motmdsrille.
The dein ofstridence spinet still gain;
strength,and when the oftlous,. yesterday, op-
preached to lake him, he remarked, 'lappets
I am the man you are l ooking for," and went
with them as though hebad been expecting the
ocaurrenesi. Ile BUM disposed to 'make a -con-
fusion, but wu not urged orpermitted to do so
by those whohad: him InOsage. lie is lobar'
a hearing to-dly.WArelins .muss.

TimDor Examiner re _Sr. Josern.The St.
Joseph Sadieof Wednesday, any. Is referees to
the meetingwhich wnealled laBt:Josepb on Tals-
day,tbsi "drugresolution were odenwit but • sub-
stitute mu offeredand eartied. - Constantin notion
wu than fall, taken, with the tincettion of •nude:
Son neptertingthe editor the Irrs.-Reffnx:rat to.
Isatelownr - • - I• •

Tn sides-ofsumnisr elothfaafor goats and boys`
wear-U,Cuntalban Co.". lidera strei4,'
ebssiyi are.fordingan OtPFtnOtY.
got. 4 artiste ate fait pica
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altiqszmumr AND 'CODINIKRUIAL

prrmltan.
Ho change la other articles.

Import■ by Ilia(broad

I=l

Telegraph's Marten

-

~...,,-4-t.,-.::.4,
...„,.„:„..,,,,„:........„___.... .r .

_

__.,..._....._.._~...~,........_

~...:_„.„.._.„...,...,

PITTSBULLUII MAIttLIGTI%.. •
UPportr.l 4.1.24 fur ar PM'burgh awn..

Ptrrsuuron, 110111DAT, AUGUST 1. 1851

FLOUR—.W. from store of 1000414 s In lots af' "- b:
60 Or Bnper, 55110@5 ,0• 150' rat" $60642far zur,r.mt•
ty sep, for hairy. Corn meal.100 bobatsteel,OC,.

OltalN—mlra at depot of GOO bulb Oats at Cr, 1,00 boob
Cornat Bit, and'Z3Cllllwhnevrllditerransan Meatatsl,ttl

• 01100 of 5 hbdsRag., lit 8, awl 15Ltd@ Mo.

. . •

Curstass Massy", July,bwb
old nalfrom atom, In bags, at $1.05; one car IndianaWhits
at $1.14i. and ow cnr do at st,ini, both from track.

Floor to la better demand, wllb numerous small Wes
from the dlffaroot Traretumses at pricesranging Mt.$5... 1
St=ood extra.

a 380 bosh light new at 19.
Itre—aals :00 born at bThc.Ocen—Ws of 2,0 bosh at sue, ande:Ou boob wary prime at

81c—bothkts from store.
Cbeme—ocatio very large slud, well roads ullambttrewas porchase.l lids naming tor Natqnetla. NI.ann4 wu

{lO/for the tot.
Batter—sale COO !bepule. colored W. tt. at 1.741e; • ibolcw

articlo 4 worth more.
am by the Moen bbl to theeft y tradeat Inc;al.

22 b . oth.ebipper at OW. The letter figure packers are
willingtopay, but nothing beyond it.

Baled flay--nearlyevery boatfor theripper Lekee la taking
baled hay nom this port, far which is pale 70090 c Pi eat.

Pastore—lbws la a very active demand for choice new.
Receipt. fallingoff, end today Wee are making tosupply
immedlato went.,at $1,24.
B.lt—a verge Is hourly ezmxtest. Them be orders on hard

for nearly the whole lot at $l,l) bblfrom dock.
VeltlDll.lllll. Dar Goons BlLlClLT.—Dotnestfc•

Trade to moat departments beebeen more mitre this week
than last and wedeln buyer. an naming In freely. The
jobbers hare also commenced rating up theirdocks, to an-
ticipationof an early opening of basin.; and the prespecta
of thefall trade aro nary encoaraging.

Drown elsoetinge and shirtlega are fo goal rawly, end
the market far meet of the leading make. le armor, with a

filr imam. doing Inthe way ofmien.
Indrill. there isa steady ronramptiredemand, and priers

an well maintalreaL . •
Timtamale', for bleached cotton continued goOde et folly

merlonsrates. moatof therant haring contrarte toall some
months in 5t111.05of theirrtipply.

PrintsmottioneWire at the eloming rates of feat spring,
with a great variety of new and very beentlful style. of
Vas on sale at compendirely low prima

Checks era rather doll, batetripeaand ticks meet with •

fair demand at steady mum
There has been more doing to woolens, wlthont. moth

change to motsIn quotations, andsatinetsand centimetreare
moving:off rather marsfreely. In blankets And ilmozoils
thanehas also been room doing, and prices, If anything,are
better particularly for low priced goods Shawlsare tofull
aupply,wilh a great variety al now and beautiful styles to
select from; prices an maintained.

Foreign Ucals.—The markat for articles under this hied
has only bean moderately acting theimportatiow of Britian
hoods are not very lama, and prices an atondlly maintain-
ed. Gem= and French goods have beenmoving off toa
fair aslant at steady ratega—{ Phil. N. Amer.

Now Oatgaim July ..—Floor dulland unnttled,
and priondoonsinal.

Providonsdoll, ...anothing of importance doing.
Whlaity U nominal at=0Zl,go for rectified.
An active demand forangsr at full prime; aainaof300hide

at eat% for tali.
Mace arm,and In moderato demand at 11411 ,,4c.,
Bight exchange on Non Toil hoe advanced to 9,:,/,)

Eir. Louie, July- 24—r. u.—Floar, the mutat Is vary Ann
1.411,4 der• ere edaag $476 for atiperfine.

Whesi—thereceipts beteg lightand mot glut to the P.
nand, prices hare adrancad ...tgeas?bush. Saha3,000 labh
at piles, ranging from 70c to

Tb• receipts tor the put 24 boars Include 2,000 sacks
wheatand 2,000do corn. -

Therates for &luta exchangeon New York are unchanged.
field I. selling At ~f®1 Ad rentprom.

The Petersbnrg (Y.) Intelligent:or .nitres the =le of a
crop of wheat of 10,00 bosh al S.l.a/—to be dolivere4 In
dogma and Soptxxober.

The Gamberland (Ildd Alleahanhen elates that thetour
tee of theenntberhnulCdy Bonk. whlcb SM. time ago ex.
d Ord. will per • wooed dleinlan of 200 on the$1 to curb

creditors se hare heretoforefiled their clelme on orlef.se
the letof Webernet.

The Toledo !Slade ezyc—The anklet le very bere—oo
wheat offering. Penmen In theIntottor, though they har-
vested an abundant clop, refuse to sell—many of them de.
chow that they will pey their debt. at the end of an exam.
tlon, rather than mho* to present rate.. Tide tearub:bola
position for them to take,and one whki, their own sans* of
honesty oiled to make them amliamedbl.

P. V. W. & CAC IL-44 cats retina, 1 do hogs, comer.; 6
can wrap Iran, Zug! clu 60 bids wheat,. BAP do dour, 1)

Itiellieug 531 da,J Dreully & cm 665 do, Warm Ytd'Decill;
132do, Lltadasy;ll du, Leech t 11oLchlaccu 100 do, T Ball I
co; 304 do, Liggett& co; 160 do, Bartow. t cw. MO tildewhir

Lt IL Galway; 25 do, I) Walker, 16 do, 11 Balk 11l bag.
wheat, &&no162 lAA brooms, Head & es; 30 dos.

11111er& Won;Bick76 do, Smith & au 20 do, Parg•
cur, Wisp raga, Chadwick & soar. 31 do, Park & IrCurdy;

lOW bg. piaster, Barka& liaroar, 169dot broom., Joneg 310
lids handl.. 267 Inicheese, Leecht Ilistchisoo:26do, 11.
worth I cm 67 do, Church A Cour4ll4 20 dtalAith*Tdllll,lol
11 d0,119111 • emu 10do, Llalttaudt ea 05 do, Burge. &

cut 6 bbd. iotearpo, TOrien 41 roils pager, Chan & co;
8514 Waal'. Mack & Iroodg 135 aka wheat, Overholt; 31
bbl.beat.., 1160bosh oat., Brown 1 Kirkpatrick; 1100bush
oaW Shrive/ • Dilworth; ru totw meta, hicod tco; 03.10
bbl. floor, 8 Ilarbaugh • co.; 126 Idlest J K 11.Curic; 1.3 do,
11.1.aughlim 25 b bl. meal, T 15111 tco; 100 this flour, Haw
bath tlludos• 8 Oils peseta Itakewall & rcr, 315aka wool,
01 pkg. tatter, 41 bids 'got, leorats tiecoo. 25bats 00000,..
42 do glawcog, 54 do pearls, 10.10LW. llaar,99 1.54. totwciw.
951:01.. hump. 346 Ws Immo, pao lamb wheat, Ma hid., 10
I.lalsDual cal, 203 Insstarch, 21 barna rags, Clara k ea,

P.O. AC. IL12-.:41 barrio, .4 A Handsaw; 8 tibiaalce.
AA,. Fr -Haider; 3. do, W51•Keown; 100Lids, Br wharf-boat;
340 do. 111 Delang% 100 do, 3 Taggart; 104 bbl.whisky, Carr
4 err, 59 do, Parker; 12do, Dierker; 110 Irdlapoles,Pholps,
Park • co, 698 dmwheat, .1 VorghUer; 31 boaamp, 10 @obi.

ont cc; 1435bids dour, D Wallace; 150do, W Culp;600 do,
J Oardh;ch 100do, It tJ Dar* 214 do, 25aka Wheat. .1A
',Watt a eig 150 do,loo hblsdour, W Binghang&l)do, Watt
a Wilson; 100 do, Brown t Kirkpatrick; 80 do, Lwich
Ilutchlana; 60 day P Petarsotr, 80 do, ILindsay; 100do, W
awhile; 100 do, Graham k Thorns;5card hogs; ra do cattle,
ownww. 156 lAA cm. 301.1.. wool, 4:03Lib dons, 72 cooks
bacou,ls6 todo, =Lids do. G 0rolls balker, 647 aka wheat,
54 bbisoil. 5040 .51147, 82.1.. filvdeoll, Clarka Co.

0. • P. It- 11.-379 Las German clay, Ekon& co; 100Lida
roalu,ll CIa J U Bowyer, 12 Wupcatia Parka eon; 34Woe,
Belied; 20 akaraga, Waivera Dilworth; 1000pig. kart, ItA
Fahrwatock A co; GM do, 11 Ldhi Lerch
a hair, 1060Lush corn, 1171ans•Anger:79 Ours"3 Dote
lap; 21 bbla knobs, Livingston a or. 100Ltd.flour, 360bosh
aro, T Dell a co; 1100bunk coro, D Wallace; 700 do, 3,10 do
wheat, Ditchcock a cq 3 cars ore, U Loner, 30do, {Mood,
Morrell a rig 15 do, J Roam; 6 do, Everson cm 18 cars

am, Nimick .n :16 hid., 10 IDCoorn IC threw,
Leech Hutchison; 30 do, 3 Ito.; '.s do, J Candeld • co,
9 do, It DaDAII a cc, 50 do, Church a Northern; 3) do, knew
then; 1110bush wheat, Tweak,: 20 pkg. copper, Yult a
cq 83 do, .1IIVows; 247 bids, 12hhde tobacco, 43kg. Lard,
94 aka nwps, 26rolls heather, 170tibia alcohol, 49 las wool, 71
thls eggs, Clark a rig 41 can natl.,owner.

The Bannon* with • good freight, the Jacob Poe, Capt.
Brown, and the new Mauna Nile, Pant Brans, left Clock,
nail for St. LouieOil Tholvday, with good loadsand all right:

There ara very little tidinge of any vein, or interest to
theriver men lu soy of our exchanges.

St • find the following sad account In the Illooesatianof
the= :—While:the Permits was oe her tray op [twill:me-
adsrim on Wednesdayutght,when near BellePixie, one
of the engloaus. named James A- C. Noyes, met an In.
Giant...death, under Mitfollowing painful cironmaten-
um: He hadynat come on "watch,. and obreg-eteg • not
about theram-rod to be loom,got • screwdriver,and leaned
over the pitman to fin it,waking while It wail down, and
mopping while it was tip. 11.3R0T., while boty,thepltromi
came op,and Menet him on Lb. forebeed en he was leaning
down, knocking him nodose the cabin Boor, and loatanilY
tillinghim. Ile fall on the deck, andnew moved or tn.

I WM •wordagain. Theboatmte Immediately Mopped, but
no human .1d mold MIMI, and only the last Mikes of the
coffin and shroud could be extended by his griefetritken
mates,among whom be wens moral[.runt., sad Mhokorai
himfor hi. honingend frank Mammas.,andhi.many god
gaalitlem As en °Meer of the boa he was highly prised,
Wog trusty, reliable and vigilant.

The Cincinnatitisratte eayc—An Eoglialtman won coln-
legdown the Ohlo on • steamer • days ego, and as the
pecket turned oat of that deer into the Tememee, at the
hoedof Tanveace bland, ho seemed much mrprbied, and
bnquired the name of tho Teencasse and its length. On
eing told that it wee sirmanhi a600mile in longth, and

nearly as large as the Ohlo, he enclaimsalr 'Well Ideclare,
faa new country you hies attramely Urge riven."

Steamboat Roglater.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Talograpb, Browastille; Telegraph,. Droiroavlßa
Jettamo, Itrountailka derrani, &lawmen*

1./3ayatd, Ellaabetti; CoL Bayard, Elizabeth;
Elm falling.

Now You, July 210..-Ckftton is doll and hutdentinal3.4,c6
axles 1000 Wes 0.12% for upland middlings. Flour has
advance.); 12.600 Ws sold at $6,2205,60 for Ohio. Murat
advanced; tales 11,000 butt at SLIS forold whits 'rodent.
Own heavy; alas 6000 bob atel for white. Bed gale: at
$0;244162. Ilem Park baudeelload lr asles are now onde
at $16,340111.25; prime g10.75410.05. Bacot, &madden
cog,. Leather yokel; oak 210.16; hemlock 24443Z34.
Massed Oli Ono at OWL T.U. gulag /0%. Hid h.

active dmasoot unto% mom. Whlaky dull at 2534720.
Sugardandy at 6107. Blohmea auchanged at Wf(4)43.,—•

Freights on Ikatem to Liverpool 3{02.1f10. ,
toroulairr. July .7).—Tha Floor markat hes nowered

something urns tonnes absadtroms, and prints wens AM at
' $4,904226 for superfine. Wheat la freely taken at $1.06 for
red and $1,10211.16for white. Shiro Itno change in eta,
Ilyaand Corn. IVldaky firmat 24. Thew laa falr jobbing
toads inrrorialona, though Were is M4600114 to -a large
way; prime unchanged.: galaof'Bulk Ineata at 6078,got.
enally Weld blgher. 1,ar110010:.

POILIOfOrOU, Only 00.—)lour finnan fresh ground arc
pada, from new wheat la offend at 5-,^naoJA, wlthoot
Wagoldateck la doll at $624201 whato the trade at $0,60
6322. Bye Flourand Corn Mod aro unebangelL Wheat la
rather warret sales 2000 bus at 114=1,25 for red and21.12
661,23 for white. Ilya is held at 13u. Coro steady; ashen
WOO both at15.% mostly for prime Bouthsro, afloat: at.
cannon* doll;-2000 boah sold at Ii for old Southern and 30
am,&dont, for new. Inlay la wilingat 26for Puma.

ILLIUIOI3, July 20.-oloor mutton*. aloady.. Wheat Is
Ws lonic, Walla doting 0011.0 01,00611,10 per bush.—
Corn; yellow hasdeclinad..., withsake at au and white at
fd. Proclaim, dulL Vainly 270=34.

SAYS YOWL OATIDI3II.—Mr. R. Lyoo, a French
Chemist, discovered an Asiatic plant, the powdered
leaves of which is a deadly poison to garden worms,
ants, roaches, bed-bugs, ticks, fleas, and all species
of hum% while it is, perfectly lacirtnlcuJto eurolind
and demoticanimals. A child ClVlaarit. Ilehas
received medals from Russia', France, Englend, Ger-
many, and numerous medical colleges' and societies.
It is • most importantdiscovery. The idea of befog

rid of these pests Icwarm weather is a leznry. ' We
can now hear the bed-bogs lament—

LyJon's Poidor, sure as fate,
Will our race exterminate. "

-

Arrangements um made *through Messrs. Brame
Park, of New York, to sell ihroughOut the

world. It is put TiE in tin canisters, and burp the
name of E. Van. • •

M==l!Sinai,' Pills aro for AIL andsolco. .Swap • Osaka 25 4441111011 u .errs 50 eta.riV‘Baaaw
Also the hinioall toft=j4V

t

WOOLI. VirOOL!li . ..

''

. , •

T,,E HIGHEST MARKET_PRICE PAI,t)
Ur. ill gis44 or CLEAN WABLIND -FLUOR AND

END WOOL', alitio Old Establlead Wool illlarthroy
No.l39llbdity • i,ro6o'otOmars allay. .•• . '
'itirV.2aoNilidalw? • :I.L. wasaiu.: ,'

DUD. C. 11. w.
Phlrslitin. Mai DIaaaaaa of the Throe:testi
Cheat, sad odor *nolo Anutanta gemorcits
int.d.ocammoty Danaduptko. Office'l9l PM& Drat,
Plibbereb, Pe. 00tIBULTATIOMITM. A IbVit
booon{to thaw wledue toaosanit atby low.;

PADonlawly

QUGAIt CURED HAMS.—
p,..7 en Demo M. Loeb brander

du (11:10653111, O.Pbfrp, co 1,44;do -H. W, Teague du
WOOrime Iron City.

JAHNS 110141:3 k 00.

POTATOW--Blaok liesbannocks, from
SollamObldtrialial • stoma. warsa 00.

bbls. augortlne Fkar, for sal
,liteilliNl&AWlMllialeaseatus4•

ORK---60`hbla m: Porkin. shoo lard 1.
MENG=WaSAI7OII CQ.

•. • .

E=C=Ma

•

AXON% YZAWIN:TRG
=I dab*Qmdm holgt,tiebutacf.3473.4.r!...A'404444a" tfr= thisFriinr=o ate

„imams an.alaw.teems wt.. these ln.myln. 211— Powder IS ••••• only
article discovered whkhisgill ' 'A comps.
" from the llortkultand 3460.0 r Perwhile arelht Ms ternof AU* *burred that .11R.Wert.lighting open •cattalokind of plantre droPlieddeed. Th. hetwn mode sow Of!alpinetheirolgtit
from then introden. tbandlties of the plant were bronght-hem by Zr. E.Lion. andfound •posh:ire triseet destroy.
In miry experiment. It la simply • poniard les4chemi•rally prepared toresist the whistofage and Ailed. •els and Letters Patent heroine obtanied hamthetkrtiirtr
=Ms.( ZniilstidZiursts. Rermany. and Una* frolii V.WorldhPair, and uumerona medical and korikainial col •
leer and'soolatiert. . .Limns mon ine ruzzirmwr ovrus etrar.3

rocannumonox.wunthgto.aistj..isss.
"11a. /WM=LrOM—Dear .Sir: Itone dhpleasureto
fluor you that the Royal (ot3:auhrlottof e Worm, 7th,.

atLou awarded yona Modal and Cathleenfa the
greatTame of yorw ilagiretle_ Powders, for eneradnation
Innen, de. ' s.,IIIIMARD-PILLIIURIL Chairman!'

Thestove was aecomploßd 'by It etrillficate et prin.

It
Albert. •

.•

-is Froccfroni Poison.
• . Now Rout,Octoler Ist, 1t,5.

sir. Z. LlOR—Dear Ito. Wehero analysed and tend
Poor Powders and And them parfaits ,harming to

and dawdle lialmalh but certain death when ID-

haleMet, iota and Insects.
CHILTON. IL D., Chemist.

LAIIRANOR BIRD, ProtChendstry, N.Y.
No. JOIN L. Rola flopstintsodent of the Now York Ifni,

photo says, 'qui Ass impelled all the bogs, ants, reining.
:moths.Pte., with Lyott's Powder, and finds it of isimenee
mina.

'teary gnawer and tunine-keoper meat bare a erect In-
terest to an article of• thissled.—fieference eau he madam,

thodater, Ftt. Niebotasand Metropolitan Meth: to Jodge,
President of the AmeriOan hatittte; 'Jame. Gordon

Bennett, Gen. WinfieldPot; Cyrna. L.ll. Pew,
of the Plea Point. Marlon, de.. de..-.MOO - tara -• •
"Itt • dlanneryof Prof. Lyon la of ittitkatel-Important.—The,Tarmere ChM have tatted Itthoninghly: Itwilldo..
troy ka -nala gralahopperaanta moth; baga,and W cert.'.Gardenplant. can ho preserved, andhonermale para.

Arrangements are non madathrongabeamPARRof Nen Tort, tohave IC'14 throughouttheamid
Manyaerial= Imitationsareademtlaal. 119cautions!'eNn Yo Norombar Slth lead
'ln retiring from bneinees, b.., ot3 all my Intact *

Ponder. arid PM; Loners Patent. and tie secrets pertain-
ing thereto,toMama BARNEY* PARK. This Powder to
a dlecorety nudeby =pelf, Andbrarght from the Interior
of Asia and la unknovet toany otherpersona The genuine
and effective article loran np Intincanniatera and 0111 con-
tinuo to bear my name. .E. LYON.' •

Rate and mice =not be reached bya powder, and ate

killed by a Magnolia MIL Order them through any mar.
Chant.

Lyou's Powder kllla Irarmla inr• trlm, •
• BatLyon'. PHU am mixed for rata sad mica
Sample llasks,2Smark maim. lima 50 mot! end

Follow directions. Mt Judy sod 140,0,1114. ' " .

BARNES & PARK,•

13and 15 Park Bow,New• Ptak.

Also, the Mexienn-Mustang Liniment
IV.Thowd.klretaT

Dr. Churchill'sRemedy for teePrirenqon
and Cure of Consumption.

Winchester's Genuine Preparation ofthe
Tlypophosphites of and ofSods.

TA, Spectfießegudyfor ammElptiow, Scrofula.Ift:rte7ii:az,
ditAma, D.MWy, Popp:fat Nervous Dim:2n:

Chiorosihasdthe Complaints of }rumen.,
LIXES of Energy, thativ, 47, de.

This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation of
PIIO9PIIOItUd, Ohs prophylactic and condinproperties
of which were discovered by Dr..l. T. MurciaIll; of Paria,)l.
performing irtnaterful:corea throughout Europa and the
United Matte, haring already attained, airtce lie introdor.
lion, • remarkable poprelaritt both withthorned/cal Pro-
(radon and the public- Itla a purely BritatilloPreperation.
ailing withobsotale cal:anti', and of *limn:tare..37ipey in
elletageeolPolteonswy and Kaman Dleesats.- Thy

cos?. oroonourrlax,• ,

Inthe second!'arol thirdstages- (at • portal, coasequeoliy,
when there nun be no uncertainty rut to the nature of the
dlseue,)r.an be obtained, in all casio,'by thlitriitansur,
except when the existingkiln,of theOutgo is of{lair-au(
ficleut 1p produce death. Ilertilltsay mdinpueitlooiSen,4
In no way to roonterazt tho easel of Iho firTOPIIOo.
PIIITITI; Nakano Inwhom It was no at strongly rout, I
rec•raring ma rapidly at others.

This Iterundyhalt I.lollly el ruraliseeauct, bet Witl, if
01.11hUITOWer there exists a .uspicion of thedir.aea,lt.-
rent its Derrltraenf, and H. ors Trtforoa!ir, soffA re.
pnrdtoClmmtplian,jost 41.11 mooionV*. do,with reprrct
Baal Pan .
It Is impoadble, • ithin the limits a ..ralcuy ad,r-

an:anent, to turni.hthe crrerwhebnlng prof. in my posme.
akna inretard to thegamma of MU now andSpechlo Tres,
ment for one of MO moat terrible aceurges of rho bunt.
rate. But in order to allot, the numerous inquirers )rho
err daily addreming me for informitlon, I have justlinl-
liatuel • tmuslAtlon of

DR.CIIURCUILL'S WORK ON cosaumprioN,
ComprDino Idsreport. made to the Imperial -Academy of
iledleine, 'Park Notesof Csees, and Letters, Inamounts,
Testimonial., dr, which, togetherwith s Circaler, willbe
scat onreceipt of TWELTR CENTS in demo to corer tb•
aliense ofpostage.

These, therefure,who wish reliable infortastiootendons
to deciding whether to try this extraordinary remedy,
should brie no time to terlUng for Dr. OtturchilheTreadles.
Rttormudisrould horestored to health- by placing them-
selves under MI. treatment during therummer, stitch is
themost filets-ablesemis: bpi Who, if they tref*.r.'o.,go
down to premature warm.

Price of wrscukarreies ciEN LoiNg. rr.tral4
of Ilypophoephil es or Limoand Ml* Co Pyrup,).s2-per
bottle, three bottles for $5. Music bottles, in °unwanted
solotlon, by mall,she, epee:tally roqursled, $2 each. Th.
Dar 1411.13 turn shad to the Prohadoo. rarlt bottle ha.
full direr-tic.. ter wen, wish my far eimlin signal tun 131 h
NU oruun. J. WINCIII4STP.U.

Pohl litodosato gad retail b, O. N. Ito
Wood street, Pittsburgh, P.

JUST .A.FtRI-VECD

ANOTHERLOT

WILLIAM icx.r.s.DEsti dsco.,s

rimirma

PIANO FORCES,

15=

CIIA.R o it: /3f.UIVI

49 No.llB Wood et., 2d door above litlh

MISSOURI RIVER
Siotte• to Ilitssourt [User Shippers and

Passengers.
WE have made an arrangementg 'with theathwart Elver Packet Com-
pany by whichare can glrethroughratesfrot4ft
for pump.cadfreight toall potato on the illnoort
sr. forbrr particulars, apply to Piaui- tax= I
Co., &ram Boat Agents, corner Water and Market stied',
who.* sothorleal to contract .for ad

Mollattdl I 0(1, (late of Pittaknrgb,),.
mrl2,4lkottl. No. ,15Conumorclal sit,tit.Lonla,slO.

ripANNERY FOR SALE—With four talus
.1. lots, goal substantial bufldlogs, work.bop and dwell-
ing home, bark and mill bomb 40feet Innate, with:dam
basament;abop 12bY 61 feet, bass* trait trots, itc.:ll4
No tan yard witbni6 miler • lot-of bark, alloy tools, Ac ,

will ale, be sold. This property In situatein a goal neigh.
borbood; cost over sl,lX4—willbe sold for g2,500..•

jolt 0. CUMBERS A SON, 01 Market at.

TOE CREAM, CAKES AND SODA. VIA-
ATER.; Lemon; Pine Apple", Raspberry end Strawberrl
arrays, and all kinds of Coinfectionazies always on bandat
the Frencb and American Confectionaryof-• • .

ja% 11. 111R44011 130 N, 41 bt. Obdrst

BUECIIFIELD•& CO. are selling '•Basra 4.,r10 mat;, •
Ducats tor LI% teats worth ^2,
Kits atat Ceuta math 87,..

Andall kin& ofButataet Goads at great Datgatal. •,la2e.

JJIIEAT—A car load prime Ind. White
reed to-day sad for sale by

J. aanorrr.t ON%
25Water sad 92 /mat stmt.

VALUABLE PROPERTYEOR
That large and, convenient dwellingborne. with

store room. on corner t7blrd end Grant 11141)01,with lot
feet front on Grant etreet, by Oren Thirds& ,Price,

$4,600. Terme mai. H. CIOTLUSIRTt SON, 613.finitetst.

PERMS EASY—Near-the Outer,Deliot,for
nie,• two nary nick dwelling boon maid In

good order, with lot of ground 00 feet frontow Allegheny
groan,non the Outer Depot,AlleghenyCity. Prlzeigl,loo.

B. CUMBER'S k BON, hl Unekef

SOFT FINISII SHIRTING. MUSLlN-
another owijiut MOyed. 8130161 t GOODS sallies

my tow. JOS 0. EAMON LOVE, 74 Itarkei rt.

QTNVEN'SIIISTORY OF AIETIIOVISM
1.3 Vann:4pat e d by •

scat . • J. LLREAD, s l'aciltbrargt

MURPIIT'S PATENT BINDERS--just
rada a tuta Wm. F. Itorphy'• Patent Perpetual

Later llimlets.. W. 13.
Mg mama Marketand 51 and Wood awl Third Ma.•

•To LET—The halfof the large CanalWare:
Lou* with Oats ettachea, ou the con... Penstawt

ie.r ,weds. Enquireof JOIIN F. BILLAco -
ju2l;d2w Corner Pennand Wayne threat:

OOLDTENN WNEAT—White actd.ltett—-
17Leach to gormand Made by.

JiM l96ldil DICKEY *

-null,At. N.. xts_nlamed &Ado. e nFAF, 73 F

raffle?. TO LET—with or iv-idiotic atorago
IL/ —No. 80 Wator sireet. • Inquire of • .-.

jell • • - • ,IriAlall DIM? k CO.

NE"TOIN....I4IIEA.T-287 F^Ckti OD
strum Moans to arrtra and for aalerlor "

JaZ ' 1231U1l DICEL4
QECONVIIAND TWO BUSIIEL WILE -AT

BACBB.-10,00.) la store and for salelow. -

AZ) s. • • . ISATALI

FOOND- 11.YbritAL—A selected• of
No.lLiik•Palmier Mince Pig Moist bow. arrlting

by04 P.V. IL'aloe gib JACOB pplim
Jo= - - Clabiguiticgy Ibmonsabbis Man.

Rxrs' blies, -Roaches and ;-MoSquitoes
iirompLly citerailutedi bythe' to* of IfoseeaRr

pantlo. for nl• Jul% - 709.TLE551114..

TOOM BRUSHES—A largo and Stae:as
1101tMalt OfToot¢ Bnigasjitzt rxedby '

Jule . JOB..7LESUIRI.

OttANUEB-750. bales- Oranges just.reed
~..9 fat adsg mama e A.lolln.i(kffo,Wocetst-,oppaltitEst. Mirky 0:40.

„WEIR, TENNESSEE IVLIEAT34O'b3as
ttow landing trunk CANDO?Emoceb, tarots DJ

• reszta DICEir4 PO. ,

T ,AOE. MANTLES, Lawns, Dacals.-DlTfike_ILIand Organdie Baas .1111,-ialr•-z-''''
-41 M • C.lIANSON L0aw,..74 iisrtodat.

BAvta,..,=rfisms and Shoulders in:smoke-
tainsfor talebr, HOBEHT-DIONNI.,- .

• , • No. US Molly

THAxtiIANG DRESS GOODS iellinglow
- . , 111111011211t10-4 ova

36041' - 4 - Ciounicimbo,
d^ItIEESD-75 bra. from various Alairloa,

batStiltiois,fur ode by -

• - • • - Rummist,wiass Aa).

111 I "If I •
WULIT hrad-for bile by

j,ar , : : „ unattwa

L I4UORIOE7-Acaesjust,reeVoitton4n.
Pal • L- '• '

FL0U1t.2.50 bbls, $. F.Rout ib stertendw._J.lO •corowftontatro“..suN .

CAltliE SOAP-40 boxedill Itarit'alatAids , W. 111.AULIWWW,IW.
, .


